Chairman, Director IIM Jammu call on Advisor Ganai

Excelsior Correspondent

SRINAGAR, July 7: Chairman, Board of Governors, IIM Jammu, Milind Kamble and Director IIM Jammu, Prof. B.S. Sahay, called on Advisor to the Governor, Khurshid Ahmed Ganai, today and discussed issues pertaining to IIM Jammu and starting of its off-campus at Srinagar.

During the meeting, Kamble, who is also a member of National Board & Advisory Committee for MSMEs, offered to assist the State Government in skill and entrepreneurship development and suggested interface with industry and business stakeholders to encourage entrepreneurship in the State.

He also offered to help in enlisting the cooperation of the National Institute of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises (MI-MSE), Hyderabad, and National Institute of Construction Management and Research, Pune, in training budding entrepreneurs from J&K.

Prof. Sahay requested the Advisor for early completion of boundary wall of the IIM Jammu campus coming up at Jagati which is being executed by the Public Works Department.

The Advisor complimented Kamble and Prof. Sahay for their efforts in setting high standards in quality education and encouraging research and innovation at IIM Jammu. He offered to request J&K EDI to organize short-term entrepreneurship development courses in collaboration with IIM Jammu.
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STATE TIMES NEWS

SRINAGAR: Chairman, Board of Governors, IIM Jammu, Milind Kamble and Director IIM Jammu, Prof. B.S. Sahay, called on Advisor to the Governor, Khurshid Ahmed Ganai, on Sunday and discussed issues pertaining to IIM Jammu and starting of its off-campus at Srinagar.

During the meeting, Kamble, who is also a member of National Board & Advisory Committee for MSMEs, offered to assist the State government in skill and entrepreneurship development and suggested interface with industry and business stakeholders to encourage entrepreneurship in the State. He also offered to help in enlisting the cooperation of the National Institute of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises (NiMSME), Hyderabad, and National Institute of Construction Management and Research, Pune, in training budding entrepreneurs from J&K.

The Advisor complimented Kamble and Prof. Sahay for their efforts in setting high standards in quality education and encouraging research and innovation at IIM Jammu.
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SRINAGAR, Jul 7: Chairman, Board of Governors, IIM Jammu, Milind Kamble and Director IIM Jammu, Prof B. S. Sahay, called on Advisor to the Governor Khurshid Ahmed Ganai, today and discussed issues pertaining to IIM Jammu and starting of its off-campus at Srinagar.

During the meeting, Kamble, who is also a member of National Board & Advisory Committee for MSMEs, offered to assist the State government in skill and entrepreneurship development and suggested interface with industry and business stakeholders to encourage entrepreneurship in the State. He also offered to help in enlisting the cooperation of the National Institute of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises (NiMSME), Hyderabad, and National Institute of Construction Management and Research, Pune, in training budding entrepreneurs from J&K.

Prof Sahay requested the Advisor for early completion of boundary wall of the IIM Jammu campus coming up at Jagati which is being executed by the Public Works Department. The Advisor complimented Kamble and Prof Sahay for their efforts in setting high standards in quality education and encouraging research and innovation at IIM Jammu. He offered to request J&K EDI to organize short-term entrepreneurship development courses in collaboration with IIM Jammu.
SRINAGAR, Jul 7: Chairman, Board of Governors, IIM Jammu, Mr. Milind Kamble and Director IIM Jammu, Prof. B. S. Sahay, called on Advisor to the Governor, Mr. Khurshid Ahmed Ganai, today and discussed issues pertaining to IIM Jammu and starting of its off-campus at Srinagar.

During the meeting, Mr. Kamble, who is also a member of National Board & Advisory Committee for MSMEs, offered to assist the State government in skill and entrepreneurship development and suggested interface with industry and business stakeholders to encourage entrepreneurship in the State. He also offered to help in enlisting the cooperation of the National Institute of Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises (NIT-MSME), Hyderabad, and National Institute of Construction Management and Research, Pune, in training budding entrepreneurs from J&K.

Prof. Sahay requested the Advisor for early completion of boundary wall of the IIM Jammu campus coming up at Jagati which is being executed by the Public Works Department.

The Advisor complimented Mr. Kamble and Prof. Sahay for their efforts in setting high standards in quality education and encouraging research and innovation at IIM Jammu. He offered to request J&K EDI to organize short-term entrepreneurship development courses in collaboration with IIM Jammu.
आईआईएम करेगा कौशल और उद्यमिता विकास में मदद

जम्मू इंडस्ट्रीज आर्म मेनेजमेंट जम्मू के चेयरमैन सिद्धांत, कार्यालय और आईआईएम जम्मू के निदेशक पी. बैंगल सहाय ने राज्यपाल के सलाहकार युवराज आमिर गांधी से मुलाकात की। इस दौरान आईआईएम जम्मू से संबंधित और भीतर में अपने कैंपस की सुरक्षा करने को लेकर चर्चा की। कार्यालय ने राज्य सरकार का कौशल और उद्यमिता विकास में महत्वपूर्ण करने की प्रेरणा की और राज्य उद्यमिता को प्रोत्साहित करने के लिए उत्साह और विकासस्तर उठाने के लिए इंटरफेस का सुझाव दिया।

पी. सहाय ने सलाहकार से बताया कि आईआईएम कैंपस का व्यापक कार्यक्रम की जिम्मेदारी करने की अपील की। सलाहकार ने इंडस्ट्रीज जम्मू के सह-वर्तमान कौशल और उद्यमिता विकास केंद्र के कार्य शुरू करने का अनुरोध किया।